Foreign medical graduates in rural primary care: the case of western New York State.
To determine whether foreign medical graduates (FMGs) provide a disproportionate and increasing share of primary care in some rural areas, changes in physician distribution in a rural section of upstate New York over a 20-year period (1953-1973) were evaluated by country of medical education and type of practice. A contiguous urban area was examined for comparison. In 1953, FMGs accounted for a higher proportion of primary care physicians in rural areas (11%) than in urban practice (6%) (p less than 0.01). By 1973, this distribution had increased to 26% rural and 14% urban (p less than 0.001). During the two decades, the number of U.S. medical graduates in primary care declined by 15% in the rural areas but increased by 13% in the urban center. The number of primary care FMGs in this same period increased 88% in the rural area. With a 10% decline in (rural) FMGs trained in developed countries, this net increase in FMGs was accounted for by physicians from developing countries. Primary care physicians trained in the U.S. or in developed countries increased more in the urban center, while physicians from developing countries increased more in rural (53%) than urban (47%) practices. Finally, by 1973, rural primary care physicians were more likely than urban primary care physicians to be from developing countries (p less than 0.001).